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9 Bessie Street, Mambourin, Vic 3024

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 375 m2 Type: House

Lobby Thutop

0404632623

Fareed Sherzad

0412739271

https://realsearch.com.au/9-bessie-street-mambourin-vic-3024
https://realsearch.com.au/lobby-thutop-real-estate-agent-from-greystone-real-estate
https://realsearch.com.au/fareed-sherzad-real-estate-agent-from-greystone-real-estate


$575,000-$625,000

Welcome to 9 Bessie Street Mambourin!  A stunning 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom family home offering ample space for

comfortable living.As you step inside, you'll be greeted by a well-designed interior that exudes elegance and style. The

architecture of this house is truly remarkable, with attention to detail evident in every corner. The open floor plan creates

a seamless flow between the living spaces, making it perfect for entertaining guests or enjoying quality time with

family.The kitchen is a chef's dream, featuring modern appliances and ample storage space. The bedrooms are generously

sized and provide a peaceful retreat after a long day. The bathrooms are beautifully designed, with high-quality fixtures

and finishes.This property also includes a 2-car garage, providing secure parking for your vehicles. The lush green grass in

the backyard creates a serene outdoor space, perfect for relaxation or outdoor activities. The wood accents throughout

the house add a touch of warmth and character.Conveniently located in a sought-after neighborhood, this property offers

easy access to amenities, schools, and transport links. Whether you're a growing family or looking for a spacious home,

this property ticks all the boxes.Don't miss out on the opportunity to make this house your dream home. The price guide

for this property is Contact Agent. Contact us today to arrange a viewing and secure your future in this beautiful

property.The price guide for this property is $575,000-$625,000. Contact Lobby at 0404 632 623 or Fareed at 0412 739

271  today to schedule a viewing!Photo ID is a must for all inspections.DISCLAIMER: All stated dimensions are

approximate only. Given are for general information only and do not constitute any representation on the part of the

vendor or agent.


